
Our loyalty program goes beyond earning points —   
you will enjoy a variety of enviable benefits every time 
you book (that’s what we call staying with swagger).  
See what you can look forward to humble-bragging  
about with CQ Rewards:

. Customize your stay preferences for a tailored trip

. Receive complimentary room upgrades

. Enjoy priority late check-out and early arrival

. Get exclusive member offers — we’ve got connections

TELL ME MORE! HOW DO I EARN POINTS?

You will earn 10 points per stay,* which means you  
can reward yourself after just two visits. Pretty suite, 
if we do say so ourselves.

2 STAYS = 20 POINTS
Free night on the house

3 STAYS = 30 POINTS
$50   US Gift Cards
£40   UK Gift Cards

5 STAYS = 50 POINTS
$100 US Gift Cards
£80   UK Gift Cards

*  Ten points per stay will be awarded after enrollment for all qualified stays. A “stay” is defined as the total number of consecutive nights spent at the same hotel, regardless of the
number of check-in/check-outs. See cqrewards.com for full details, terms and conditions.

At CQ, waking up to the aroma of freshly  
earned points is a perk that has never smelled 
better. With CQ Rewards, our rich loyalty 
program, you are rewarded for each qualifying 
stay at any of our 14 locations. 

WAKE UP AND  
SMELL THE REWARDS

Download our CQ Hotels app or 
visit CQRewards.com to enroll.

Dedicated Reservations: +1.203.905.2115 (US)  +44 (0)20 7451 5950 (UK)  . Support: info@cqrewards.com



ARE THE REWARDS REALLY 
THAT GOOD?

HOW DO I GET  
MORE REWARDS?

From what we hear, yes! But don’t take our word for it, 
experience our rewards for yourself after just two stays.

GIFT CARDS
$50 or $100   US Amazon.com Gift Card
$50 or $100   US Tango Gift Card
$50 or $100   US Prepaid Virtual Visa Reward Card 
£40 or £80     UK Amazon.co.uk Gift Card
£40 or £80     UK Prepaid Virtual MasterCard Reward Card

TRAVEL
1 Night  On the house at any Club Quarters Hotel 
$50 or $100    Celebrity Cruises
$50 or $100  Princess Cruise Lines LTD
$50 or $100  Royal Caribbean Cruises LTD
$50 or $100  Delta Airlines

DONATE
$50 or $100   (RED)
$50 or $100  American Cancer Society
$50 or $100  Habitat for Humanity

In addition to receiving 10 points per stay, you can also 
receive 10 bonus points when you download our  
CQ Hotels app and create a profile. You will soon find 
that our app will help you manage your CQ Rewards  
and enhance your CQ stay, including:

. Tracking your rewards

. Accessing the best rates on hotel rooms

. Booking your next stay

. Checking in and out with your phone

. Managing your account 24/7

. Accessing food, drink and must-see sight 
    recommendations around town

. Getting exclusive details on the city in which 
    you are staying

. Unlocking your door with your smartphone

. Controlling your TV remotely

Dedicated Reservations: +1.203.905.2115 (US)  +44 (0)20 7451 5950 (UK)  . Support: info@cqrewards.com


